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DECEMBER 26 1898fHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING ■'2
TRUSTSfTRUST FUNDS°§° (choir , nsristed by Mr». O’Brien, Mr». Pet- 

ley and Messrs. O'Connor. Doutonvllle and 
Breme, rendered a program of Xrnno 
music. Father Murray preached.

At St. Paul's.
At 6 o'clock Christine» morning the boys’ 

choir of tit. Paul's sang high mus», and a 
choir of 50 voices rendered Mosart’s 
XII. Mass at U o'clock. The solos were 
taken by Messrs. Tourney, O’Connor, Me
gan, 'McGitire and GlIKogley, the1 Misses 
Tromeo, Baxter, Carroll and Mrs. Shea. 
Rev. Father Hand preached at this service, 
and Father Cline at musical reapers-.

♦ -

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY—OPEN ON TUESDAY,

Clearance Sale of CorporationM TO LOAN
o§a On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
°g° ❖In Artistically Decorated Sanctuaries 

Sweet Songs of Praise Were 
Sung With Fervor Yesterday.

OF ONTARIO.

Boys’ Ulsters 
and Reefers

Cherlee Coghlan To-Day.
Beginning with a special mfitlnee to-day, 

the eminent English actor, Mr. Cbarli-a 
Coghlan, and ills company of players will 
play a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera Houses presenting bis great success, 
"The Royal Box," which met with Instant 
approval when first presented here a»t 
April. On Wednesday evening occurs ibe 
30Wh performance of “The ICoyal Box, 
add to make the event of more than pass
ing notice,handsome «ouvenira In the shape 
of royal English silver Jewel boxe» will 
bo presented to the ladies attending the 
Grand on that evening who hold reserved 
at at coupons. Mr. Coghlan’a company is a 
large one, and Includes such names ns Mr. 
Andrew Robson, Alexander Rearney. l ai
mer, Collins, Chartes Stanley, Claude 
Brooks, James W.Bank-sun, Harry Hanlon. 
R. C. Chamberlain, Taylor 6r*”X£*e’T M?,r: 
timer Weldon, Edgar George, Bliss Dottle 
Linthlcnm, Gertrude Bennett, Gertrude 
Coghlan, Josephine Adams and Nora 
O’Brien. The production is moat thorough
ly finished In every detail. Toe scenes ate 
exact reproductions of historical mod»?*8 
furnished by Henry Barneothcojever Eng
lish artist. The first Is a reception at the 
Swedish Embassy, magntfleen t in cost tim
ing and aurroandlngsTTbe actor s lodgings, 
the public room of ‘The Cat and Fid die,”P and the stage of the -Drury-lane 
Theatre are other notable scenes.

fiiguia Homaatie Flay,
Several theatre parties have already beed 

organized to patronize r*Under Sealed Ol
der*.” the suoceesful English rotnan-Uc play 
that makes Its Initial appearance In this 
dbv at this afternoon’s special matinee. As 
has already been announced, this drama 
was written by a native of this city. Me 
Jams# W. Harkins, Jv„ and In consequence 
considerable local Interest has been arous
ed. The company arrived from Toledo yes
terday. Mr. Harkins Is registered st the

Sale Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-Bt 
West, Toronto.No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.
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Capital ..
lTesltent-lion. J. C. Alklc», P.C.
Vlce-1 Vaideui*-Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew*.
Act» us Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or With will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes. etc„ 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor rectlred 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor 
porat'on retain the professional 
same, - /

A. B. PLUMMER.

.................$1,000,000

; At St. John’s.
Christmas services at the church of St. 

John the Evangelist were well attended. 
The mu.deni portion of the program was 
of special excellence. In the morning the 
anthem, “Drop Down Ye Heavens from 
Above;” was most efficiently rendered, and 
Itev. A. 'Williams delivered a Christmas 
address. The rector also officiated at the 
evening service.

Church of the Redeemer.
At the Church of the Redeemer yester

day the new chotr of over 40 selected 
voices, under the direction of the choir
master, Mr. Schuch, rendered a specially 
prepared musical service. The sermon In 
the morning was delivered by the recto-, 
Itev. Septimus Jones, and In the evening 
by .Rev. Mr. Rlx.

PEACE AND GOOD WILL TO ALLSizes 22 to 35. THOMSON, HENDERF01&BEIL,
Any $6.00 Ulster or Reefer for $5.00 
Any $5.00 Ulster or Reefer for $4.00 
Any $4.00 Ulster or Reefer for $3.00 

Between Christmas and New Year's we are an
xious to clear out the heavyweight garments In 

stock and offer these reduced prices In

buildings,BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.The Aftermath of Giving—Choral 

Singing by the Children—Clvle : 
Christmas Celebrated.

135 No
could ir

ofYon were another Christmas older yester
day. You are probably one of those who 
looked forward to Christmas as a time 
when a lot of your good money would go 
In presents, almost using Scrooge’s expres
sion. though not quite, for you are not 
warped like he wan. But a>t any rate, you 
began to make lists In your bead of those 
whom you considered" were entitled to pre
sents. either because of their honor or 
blood relations or great friends. Yon laid 
aside a certain amount and went out into
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Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats.

Manager.

TO RENTClearance Sale of

Hen’s Overcoats 
and Ulsters

VT O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X. tories—Good light; poeseasun April. 
1809. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co. (limited). i]j}

At 8t. Anne’s.
Large congregations attended both moan

ing and evening services yesterday at St. 
Anne’s Church. The decoration» were ex
tensive and appropriate. Christmas music 
was rendered, and Christmas «emails 
preached by Rev. George 
N. Davidson.

ARTICLES WANTED. ft
Warren and O.the world to shop.

You would spend perhaps an hour alto
gether. The children must have something 
to break the day after. No, this year It
would be something useful. However, you Sunday in Elm-street Church, 
didn’t spend an hour. Ai feeling took hold courses were appropriate to the festive

- h„lr„ The son of “Peace and good-will." A choiceof yon and you spent four hours. T selection of music was given by the choir,
sentiment of Christmas formed a kind of Special credit Is due to Mr. Carnahan In
KSW-ÜÆS'VÆ- JS’ftftSS B.fSVXSrtra.'WfcflS
nearly all the anm you had blocked out were addressed by Miss Saunders. Mr.

deemed worthy of her. You gloried in It, review u estions, 
steeped your soul In the pure Joy of jpv- 
ing. clamped the “hard-earned j*®1*1” 
down and said you wanted that, and that. The pastor. Her. Dr. 8. D. Chown, preach- 
and meant to have It, or. If not. ' there ; ed at both services yesterday. In the af-
would be trouble. You bought the most ternoon an open session of the Snndsy
expensive, the most useless and absolute- school was held, at which a large congre- 
ly the moat breakable toys on the market gallon attended. Superintendent Robert 
and chuckled at the brisk salesgirl as she Awde opened the meeting with prayer, af- 
stuck the grotesque Brownie, heels side up. ter which Dr. Chown delivered a Christmas 
against a new game who grinned more address. Music was supplied by the school 
broadly as he knew he had been bought; orchestra, the kindergarten and the church 
you dissected vour friends to find out what choir, and a special collection was taken up 
would please them, as you had never done for the Sick Children,» Hospital and Child- 
before. and then, though you hate parcels, ren’s Aid Society, 
stalked with your head high Into the street, 
where the dusk of evening was settling 
where the buzz of traffic never ceased, and 
the lights twinkled and abone. as bright ns 
the eyes that surrounded you on every side.
You were broke, but your chances of heaven
"ifewanfs are often lax on earth. Yours 
came next morning, when a myriad or joy
ful cries emanated from downstair*, ana 
soon the regular t-r-r-nmp t-rr-ump of tne 
drum sounded below and you half shud
dered. as you thought what might have 
happened. No more sleep for you. There 
was a halo around your shaving brush and 
a glamor on your boots a* you dressed.
And that was one# day of unalloyed happi
ness. You carved your turkey, knowing 
you were a moral men. And you were only 
one among many who allowed the Joy mis. 
triumphant clamor of the Christmas chimes 
to sink into your spirit, with the me swage;
“Peace on earth, good-will toward men. 
xi it bout which quotation nothing of a 
Christmas nature is complete.

AS -*TT ANTED—GOLDEN UTAH STOCK- 
VV quote lowest price. Box 54, .World.A

At Elm-street Church.
The pastor conducted both services last

His dls-
Slzes 34 to 44»

Any $15.00 Overcoat for $12.50 
Any $12.00 Overcoat for $10.00 
Any $10.00 Overcoat for $8.50 
Any $8.50 Overcoat for $7.00 

Sale Commences Sharp at 8.30 Tuesday 
Morning.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
sen-

TN OR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
ij piping, fittings,, etc. The A. R, Wll- 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.
TJ TGYES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

Self-feeders on easv payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundas- 
street, 1202 Queen-street west.

v

At Wesley Church.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS OPTICIANS.

Thism UKUNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 JL ïvuge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jeweler*’ pPftes. F. E. Luke, optician, wltk 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Toronto.115 to 121 King St. E. at a co 
mercha 
on theMARRIAGE LICENSES,

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE • 
Jtx# Licensee. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

680 JarrlestreeL

fi It is 
can scl 
at $15
“to ortl

HAMILTON NEWS tAt St. Michael’s.
At St. Michael’s Cathedral there were 

five service». At 6 o'clock a.m. solemn 
high mass was rendered by the boys’ choir. 
Mr. Richardson presiding at the organ. At 
the 9 o’clock service the girls' choir sang 
and Mrs. Banner was organist, assisted by 
Mr. Napolitain,, with full orchestra. 
Gounod’s “Messe Solennelle.” with fui choir 
and chores, was sung at the solemn high 
mass at 10.30 a.m. The following were 
solodsts: Mrs. Tapefleld. Mrs. Small, Mrs. 
Forer, the Misse# Flanagan, Forey and 
Shaw; Messrs. Anglin. Handle, Walsh. 
Hunt. iMcMullen, Carren and Patton. Mrs. 
C. A. Burns assisted with the harp. Rev. 
Father Ryan preached.

At St. Joseph’s^
The parishioners of St. Joseph's attended 

four masses yesterday. Children received 
the holy communion at 8 o’clock, when the 
children’s choir too* part, and Rev. Father 
Dodeworth preached. The 11 o'clock ser
vice was high mass, when the music ren- 
derled was Mozart's Twelfth Mass, with 
"Adeste” for an offertory. The following 
soloists took part: Messrs. John Haworth 
and Richard Howorth, Mies Prout. Miss 
Murray and Mrs. Casey. Vespers were 
heard at 7 o'clock, at which service Mil
lard’s "Tamtam Ergo” and Rossini’s “O 
Ralutarls” were rendered. Mr. Richard 
Howorth sang “Night of Nights" and Miss 
L. Murphy presided at the organ.

All Saints’ Church.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin delivered two beau

tiful sermons yesterday to large congrega
tion#. Over 500 people partook of the Holy 
Communion in the manning. The church 
was dec» -ted with plumts and holly, anil a 
delightful song service was rendered bv 
the choir under the direction of Mr.. N. B. 
Falrcloush.

A
PATENTS.

tViDOOT AND MAYBEE—103 BA~Y. 
iv street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John 0. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Tucket* & Son Company, Limited. Yester
day morning the distribution, of Christmas 
cheer took place at the factory and .was 
participated to by a number of clergymen 
and citizens, some of whom delivered ad
dresses fall of compliment to the company 
for its consideration, which was too tittle 
carried out. Mr. George T. Tuckett Oc
cupied (ho chiilr. Mr. George E. Tuckett 
presented the deed of a k* on Regina 1(1- 
stree* end a cheque for 8250 to Charles 
Myers, who had completed 21 years of ser
vice for the company. This Is the 20th 
presentation of Its kind. The day hand# 
each received a week’s pay; the piece 
hunde u turkey each,each boy and girls sum 
of money. Mr. George B. Tuckett, during 
an address, said that in the 42 years’ exist
ence of the Arm there hud not been a strike 
or any enetrangement of any Mod.

Fell On His Head.
William Martin, 378 Bay-street north, 

while sitting on the box of a cab at the 
corner of Merrick and Macnab-streeta, was 
seized with dizzuness end fell to the ground, 
staking ins head. He was removed to the 
hospital unconscious, and he remained lu 
thaï, condition lor some time. When lie 
came to he refused to stay in the hospital 
and went home.

TIRED OF LIFE ON XMAS EVE NoLue
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Haselton's Vltnllzer 
cures Lost of Power. 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Em Is «Ions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab me—a never-falling 
remedy. One month s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes ■n/f anufacturers and investors
_we offer for sale a largo line of 

new Canadian patents; lu the hands of the- 
proper parues quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), (Toronto.

Edward Hardy, a Hamiltonian, Tried 
to End His Troubles By 

Cutting His Throat.
YouMaurle# Freemiui.

1Rossln House. “It feels like old times to 
get back home once again. You know cir
cumstances, entirely beyond my control, 
alienated me from my home. My folks took 
me aiway when I was a baby,” said the dra
matist to a reporter last night, Mr. Har
kins has written several successful plays, 
but "Under Sealed Orders" he considers bis 
best effort. It is'perhaps one of the great
est scenic productions ever seen In Toronto. 
The company la headed by Maurice Free
man. a clover young actor of the romantic 
school. He Is said to be ably supported 
by Mise Nadine Wlnstan and a «core of ar
tiste of metropolitan reputation. There will 
be a special matinee this afternoon, with 
regular matinees Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

Strong 
Again

J. E- HAZËLTON, Ph.D.,

MEDICAL.

p» U. COUR. XU HUAT AND LUNU8. 
I f Consumption. Bronchitis and Cumuli 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
Bo College-street, Toronto.THE FIGHT FOR THE MAYOR'S CHAIR 808 Yongo-street, Toronto.Among the Churches.

Impressive services were held in many 
city eh arches yesterday. Toronto sustain
ed its reputation as a city of church-going 
people. From early morning till late in 
the evening the «met nail es were visited 
by large crowds. The tinting wa# es
pecially attractive, and the decorations of 
the edifice# of an artistic nature.

At St, Mery’s.
The Christmas celebration began 

high mass, chanted by Vicar-General Me- 
r’ann. Administrator nf the Arch-dioowe ol 
Toronto. At 6.30 o’clock the mass of tit. 
Teresa in B flat wa# well tendered by the 
bova’ choir, under the direction of 1 rof. 
William Donvllle and Brother James. 
Tde “Adeste Fldeles” at the offertory was 
beautiful. , , .

The handsome high altar never looked 
grander, with its rich decorations, numer
ous lights and profusion of natural flow
ers everything being moat artistically ar
ranged by the devoted slater* in charge. 
To the right of the sanctuary a life-like 
crib had been erected, before which Im
mense crowd# knelt all day long, pay
ing their homage to the Infant Saviour.

The Holy Angel»’ choir furnished the 
mutic for the 10 o’clock maeesand the sing
ing of “The Wondrous tiiory and 
"Calm on the Listening Ear," with violin 
accompaniment by Miss F. Mullen, was be
yond description. The fresh young voices 
in these grand hymns of praise rao? 
like so many chimes of sweet silver bells.

At the fidLemn high mass, the choir sang 
KalHnoda’s Mass, assisted by the orches
tra. The following soloists took part: 
Misses Olarke, Haine*, H&rte and Memory, 
and Messrs. Thompson, McPherson, M. 
Walsh, MoOabe and Fulton. The eeiebrant 
was Rev. Father flheridan; deacon, Rev. 
W. iMoOanu; sub-deacon, Mr. D. Murray, 
and sermon by Rev. W. McCann.

At the Pavilion.
The Canadian Temperance League 

lng at the Pavilion yesterday af 
was held with a Christmas spirit. The song 
service was the feature. Some six or eight 
selections were rendered by Mr. John M. 
Whyte, Mrs. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sparks. Mr. James Forster conduct
ed the devotions. Mr. J. 8. Robertson was 
In the oh air. Rev. J. W. Graham was the 
tirât speaker. He referred to the sympa
thy and the courage of Christ. In speak
ing of the drunkard, he said; Do not 
blister him with words of kindness. Rev. 
John Neill, B. A., also spoke, taking,ae his 
subject. ,;The. care of our bodies. The 
speaker referred to the excesses Indulged 
In In the race for wealth—constitutions 
were undermine»! and heath broken diywn. 
Excess In amusements meant premature 
old age with many who had been blessed 
with good and healthy bodies. Above all 
else, he warned everyone, and the young 
men In particular. In the audience, of whom 
there were many, to ovoid Indulgence in 
vices that weaken the body.. He strike 
specially of the extent to wlHch opiates 
were used In the present day. Physicians 
had told him that, next to drunkenness, 
there was no vice that was undermining 
society to a Hke extent. There were more 
victims of the opium and morphine habit 
than perhans many people maglned. He 
closed an earnest and powerful address wl h 
special reference to the temptations that 
btset young men at the holiday season.

Oar Lady of Lourdes.
Christmas masses were attended at the 

church of Onir Lady of Lourdes yesterday 
morning at 7. 0 and 10.45, and grand musi
cal vespers were given In the evening. The 
lector. Rev. Father James Walsh, preach
ed at the last morning service, and the 
soloists were: Mrs. McGaxtn, Misses Ty- 
mon. Coxwell. Kennedy and McManus, and 
Messrs. Tipping, Heffron, Wlckett, Gend- 
ron and Bouvier.

VETERINARY.

fT1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Iiitlrmary. Open day and
DYEING *Bd CLEANINGHamilton’s Namesake In Ohio Has 

• Civic Lighting Plant That is 
a Success.

rente.
night. Telephone 861.Gents’ Suita etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Ladles’ DreMta Jackets, etc„ Dyed or Clean-
FIMENCH CLEANING.

Evening Dresses, Gloves end Garments of 
delicate color don# to perfection by this process

ed.
Htimtit'on. Dec. 25.—(Special.)—Without 

friends and money, nod fearing to face 
Christmas In such <ie*tlitttt<x: circumstances, 
Edward Hardy, over 50 years;of age, tried 
to end Ms life yesterday after no-op. In 
Hooper's «heap lodging bouaw^at 120 lure- 
street. Hard y went into orae of the bed
rooms and slashed Ms throat with a razor.

ART...................................... .
f W. L. FOktiXER 
(J a Palutiug. Rooms; 
■■e.t. Toronto.

Empire Theatre.
The Empire Theatre, Tempera nce-street, 

with the popular Mr. A. MoT-on-naughy as 
manager, has gone to a great d*ol of ex
pense In order to present a refined, up- 
to-date vaudeville performance for Toronto 
Citizens, which will be suitable for both 
ladles and gentlemen. A strong bill 
has been prepared for Christmas week, In
cluding Mis# Viola Sheldon, the California 
sweet singer, direct from the Orpheuin 
circuit of houses In the west, and Mcf#m 
Kent and French, in their unique produc
tion of Irish comedy: Mr. W. H. Macpher- 
son, the celebrated operatic bass-baritone, 
haa also been engaged, together with Miss 
Rose Winchester, the chip mezzo-contralto, 
direct from Keith’s Theatre, New York. 
These are some of the attractions, and the 
whole bill will conclude with a screaming 
farce comedy by Mr. Ed. Bryan, assisted 
by Mis# Madge Norman and a full 
company, entitled, “Casey the Piper.” The 
whole program Is unique and complete, nnd 
well worth hearing, apodal matinee to-day 
at 2 o’clock.* Evening at 6 o’clock.

PORTRAIT
Klng-strsetNomination Places. with V STOCKWELL, ^PERSON & CO.The nomination# for aldermen will take

place at noon to-morrow et the foi lowing 
place#: Ward 1, 284 King-street eesi;
Ward 2, 24 Jackson-street west, the Ptutaice 
Bilik; Ward 8, fwliovl, corner Main atul 
Queen-streets; IVard 4,Market-street school; 
Ward 5, City Hall, James-etreet north; 
Ward 6, Police Court, King William-street; 
Ward ï. VictoTla-uvenne school.

Nominations for Mayor will be held at 
the City Hail.

The Ken
Props, 44

Brat bouse in Toronto# Phone u* And we’ll 
send for your goods. Express paid one way on 
ordws n «ilKtsnei».

BUS1N BS8 CARDS. 
r-v R. A. Ï. " ED WARD6, DENTIST, 11 
XJ Kiiig-strcet west. Toronto. ed »X ARSON AL.______

T7» LEOTRTO TREATMENT FOR 
Cl Dy-epepela, Rheumatism, nnd all ner- lulcS. 
voue diseases. Prof. Campbell, -U4 Yonge —>
street. 1 -, NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,

1 t MjU billheads, dodgers or label», 
Barnard, 105 Vlciorla-Bt. 246

« . *IHe was found not long after, by a boarder, 
lying on a bed, with blood streaming from 
the wound, and the razor near his bed. The 
police at No. 4 Station were advised and 
Dr. McGIUlvray Was sumauxied. As quick
ly as possible Hardy was taken to the City 
Hospital and given every attention. The 
n-Ktors to-duy think Hardy will recover, 
although the wound Is a severe one.

Hardy, according to his own confess on, 
was despondent. Some one in Ihis lieariurt 
asked If he wus crazy, and he repl’ed: 
“Crazy 1 No. I’ve 110 frten»Ja and no 
money. M hat do I want to live- fur anil 
t»>morrow Christmas Day'/’’

Miss Daisy Hardy, 43 Tflsdeiile-tireet, Is 
a sister of the woul»l-lie suicide.

Hardy was alive late to-night and It is 
experied he will poll through.

Tllden for Mayor,
The cwnii»'..(' between Mr. John H. Tllden 

and Mr. J. V Teetzel for the posst-sakm of 
the Mnyom! chair promises to be a lively 

Mr. Teetzel has scorned the usual 
aid to success—ca nvaeting and ward <v«n- 
mlttees—but Mr. Tllden has In each ward 
a etroug committee and active oJtlvaaeers, 
end there appears little doubt that organiza
tion added to Mr. Tllden's popularity, will 
bring about bis election. The city, at thi# 
lime, more thun any other, needs a bright 
business man* at the head of affairs, J-ml 
with Mr. Tllden as Mayor the city will be 
Weil aerved.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, H 
furniture, w'thout remove 

73 Adelulde-street east. 24# 22 KIN<
I Ton

Sti Simon’s Church.
Rev. T. Street-MBcklem conducted the 

servlcee yesterday In St. Simon’s Church. 
Hotly and evergreen were conspicuous la 
all «nmers, nnd the pulpit was benutlfnllv 
decorated. Special anthems were rendered 
by the choir.

II. D. Meaary Dead.
Robert D. Menary, milk dealer, Oak-ave

nue. died last evening alter a short Illness. 
He was seized with an apopletic tit on 
Thursday night. Deceased wa» well-known 
and on one occasion sought election as an 
aklermn n without suct-tns. He leave# a 
widow and, one son. The. funeral will be 
on Tuesday and will be conducted by Bar- 

Tent, K.O.T.M., of which deceased was 
a member.

ZA NLY -, FOWLER-WELLS GRADUAITE 
\_Z now, practising In Toronto. Business 
talents; marria-ge adaptations, health condl 
lions*'" etc., thoroughly explained. Hugo 
Campbell. M. A., I. P., 414 Yonge street.

Wu. Hi*

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
X six tor |1. Arcade Kestauxaqt.

■Ill IS IIIFtret Unitarian.
Max O’Rell, now contributing a series of 

article# to an American maguetnc on the 
“Goepel of Cheerfulness,” would have felt 
himself right In his element had he dropped 
into the Jarvle-street Unitarian Churoli 
yesterday. The glorious sunshine that 
palnitcd up the whole city 
brighter or more full of warm cordial col
oring then the atmosphere that pervaded 
this church. Rev. Mr. Hawes tendered Ms 
congregation a delightful Christina# present 
in the rihape of an address on “Progress,” 
and the Joy on# carols and sparkling an
thems that sailed round the edifice would 
have made even an old-day Calvinist chirp. 
Fine solo» were sung by Mrs. Youngbeart 
and Mr. O’Malley. The organ, In the 'hands 
of Miss Shlpc, does wondrous things.

rp ORONTO'S ONLY EDUCATED PAL- .JL mist; strictly scientific; photos read free 
to patrons. 414 Yonge street.ton ROOFERS, 21IT UTSON & SON, XI Queen east, Toronto. ed Henry Norman Tells 

the United States 
Bull is Hus

A Christmas Tree. "If RS. J. B. NICHOLS, 18 OOU'LD-ST., 
IVL phenomenaHy gifted in reychomefri
and Ctailrvoyance.

The Crescent Cycling dnb held a Christ
mas tree entertainment on Saturday even
ing at Its Main-street rooms*. A feature of 
the evening was the presentation of a gold 
ring to Ralph Ripley, the retiring president, 

of Toronto. R. P. D. Graham of Mont
real. a charter member, was similarly hon
ored. Walter Thompson made the presen
tations. Mr. Ripley said that, although he 
had joined the Toronto Ramblerst he wonld 
always wear the Crescent Cycling Club 
çolors.

At the Princes».wasn’t any ” Roland Reed’#“Lend Me Yomr Wife, 
roaring comedy, Ms the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre'this wrek, and this w»:«T- 
ki.-own and popular vehicle of laughter will 
without doubt prove an excellent Christ
mas week's offering. It being bright, very 
funny and Interesting. Comedies of this 
class are certainly a treat at popular prices. 
This same comedy has been seen here be
fore, but always at high prices, and yet 
the many successful productions at the 
Princess have shown theatre-goers that 
these plays can be presented quite as In
terestingly as ever before, and at much 
more reasonable prices. The cast, as select
ed for "Lend Me Your Wife” would seem 
to be a very good one. Mr, Wright Hunt
ington, the popular new leading man, np-

1 X ..ui.wtiN SECRET SERVICE AND 
I J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn. 

Manager- Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tor*. etc. For over 20 year# chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto._________________

LEGAL CARDS.

Tt RANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F sthmtorV notary, etc., 84 Victoria- j 
bu-cet. Honey to loan. GUNPOWDER TALKS<me.

ZVAMERUN & DEE, BARRISTERS SO- 
I j i id tors notaries, etc. 1 bone 1583. 
iVnd Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.Police Point#.

John McNeill wa# a «rented late last 
night on the charge of assaulting his 
father, John McNeill, 321 Ferric-street east.

The irollve ran in several vagrants last 
night, including the weU-known, Hugh 
Doherty.

Alfred Cooley, the young man from Troy 
who last summer stole et crate of straw
berries at that place, wa» allowed to go on 
suspended sentence yesterday by the magis
trate. he paying for the berries and the 
costs.

e meet- 
ternoou HELP WANTED. All the British Dep« 

he Completely F 
End of Je

New Yort, Dec. 25.—H 
lag to The Tim 
don to-day, «ay#: 
fluently celled your atte 
that the arming of Engla 
gone any reduction. . T 
the ExtAequer recently 
few thousand pounds ha» 
Ihl# statement may be 
délai announcement tin 
number of mechanics wh 
Ing overtime at the Shoe 
month# now have* 
thousand pounds would 
■lone for extra work. J 
channel squadron reache» 
■were Issued to undertek 
could not be completed I 
million cartridges were 
vet# firm# in Blrminghau 
Now era order for 50,0 
there. Tlhle means the 
arsenal# cannot meet the 
years at thie time have 
ammunition, stores been 
terrenean and to the 
thousand tons were sent 
tone in November, more 
January wMI sufpnsu an 
•broad will then be comp

«-» EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS. 
R solicitors, "Dlneen Building,” cor.

' ”aUv; Temperance. J. M. Reave, Q.C.,
ITTANTED—AN Al DONGOLA RHOE- 
W cutter: steady work. The Stratford 

Shoe Company, Limited.
Trinity Church.

Trinity Churehi King-street east, was 
well attended at all three services yester
day and all the eermons were appropriate. 
Large ratal plants were placed In the aisles 
and on the platform. The pulpit and win
dows were prettily decorated with ever- 
grecna and holly. The morning sermon wns 
delivered by the rector, Rev. Canon Sanson. 
In the afternoon the Sunday School child
ren were addressed by the superintendent. 
Rev. T. R. O'Meara, and at night he also 
spoke. A letter wns read from the Lord 
Bishop, conveying the greetings of the giro 
season to all the congregations. Rev. C. 
W. McKlm assisted In the services.

St. Peter’# Church,
Rev. Canon Roddy spt 

gregatlons yesterday In 8 
on the birth of Christ. The cfiurch was ap
propriately diaeorated for the occasion and 
special anthems were rendered by the choir.

Bond-street Congregation»!;
Two Interesting discourses were given by 

Rev. Morgan Wood yesterday and the 
church was crowded to the doors on both 
occasions. The choir rendered 
of Christmas chorals under 
of Mr. 'Alf. Jury and special solos were 
given.

I
Tho#.6 L. Church.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TT)USINE8€i—"ADVERTISER, WHO HAS 
D thorough bustneee experience 1m Eng

lish bank and *1500 capital (fifteen hun
dred dollars), wishes 1o meet with a prac
tical man with a view to partnership in 
small manufacturing or good retail busi
ness. Apply Box 55, World.

m ««ss 43tsheoley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- ïor‘i. eta!'1!! 'Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest r»Us.
"TWILMER & ■ IRVING, BARRISTERS, Tv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
’Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
C. H. I’orter.
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
J Unitors, l’nient Attoroeya eto. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-atreet east, 
corner TornntitWtreet. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

Municipal Ownership.
Some time ago It was stated that Hamil

ton o. laid adopted municipal ownership 
l,i lighting, «c. Aid. M(‘Andrew recently 
wrote to Mayor Bosch, In regaid to the 
tiiatiier and- has received a reply most ea- 
c»,imig!u« to the advocate# of municipal 
ownership. According -to Mayor Bonn, 
Hamilton possess»-# water, gas and electric 
planta, valued at *397,000. and for which 
outside capitalists are willing to. pay the 
city *1.000.000. The waterworks supply 
water «i us low a rate as any place in 
Ohio, n-nd realize a net profit of from *12.- 
000 to $18.000 yearly. The gas plant, run 
In opposition to private concerns, supplies 
gas at 80 cents a 1000 feet, nnd nets from 
$rOOO to *6000 ti year, in udilltlo-n to supply
ing all the city's lighting. The electric 
plant is not expected -to make any profit, ns 
It -has no reveune beyond the civ-lc lighting 
and some Incaiulcsi-cn-t nights. Altogether 
Hamilton, O., is thoroughly satisfied with 
Its ownership of the water, gas and elec
tric plants, and It offers the lowest rates 
In the United States.

One Firm'» Generosity.
One of the few firm# to extend Christmas 

generosity to their employes in a practical 
eud thorough, manner is ithe George E.

Nervous Prostration
Christmas In the Churches.

Christmas wue suitably observed In oil 
the churches, most of them haring elabor
ate musical «ervlcee. A cMldren'# service 
was held this afternoon In Central Presby
terian Church. The Sunds^Mhool oblldren 
Bang enrols end Rev. Dr. Lyle preached.

Minor Matter».
Friday broke the record In -the Hamilton 

post office for Christmas parcels and corre
spondence. There never was such a num
ber posted on any one day la the history 
of the office.

The Ontario Government will 
Hu-mllton Plebiscite Association 
a ihearing on Jon. 5, in regard to the de
sired appointment of a temperance license 
commissioner.

The stage hands and employee of the 
Grand Oiii'ra House and Star Theatre held 
their annual dinner o-n the Grand stage 
Friday night. The proceedings began at 
midnight, and a Jolly time was spent.

Tho new combination chemical end hose 
wagon-, designed by (Yiief Aitchlsou, will 
be on exhibition In Chemical-place to
morrow.

The south trial n on the Northern branch 
delayed several hours Friday night 

by the blowing out of the cylinder of the 
engine, between Caledonia and Rymnl. An 
engine had to he sent from Hamilton to 
bring the train in.

The crop of aldermanic candidates con
tinues to Increase, but the quality la far 
from first-class. Ward 7 has no less than 
twelve candi<iate# out for the honors.

At the. Grand Opera House tomorrow 
ofteruixm oxql evening, John Grim-tih, a 
Hamiltonian, and his select company, will 

“An Enemy to the King,” a ro-

Slck Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

®—®—®—®—®—®-®—®—S>—®—®—Sb-

DR. CULL’S
1 Celebrated English Remedy

Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
endure a vast proportion of the suffering 
which Is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement:

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill Indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
end for eight days they had no hope ol 
her recovery, but later she had a changs 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weakv.and she did 
not grow any lor a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself sud 
found it inch a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before» 
derfully. She has grown rosy end plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mn8. M. Hickerson, 
638 Bloor Street, West, Toronto,^tatario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all druggglste. *1; six for $6.

olte to large eon- 
t. Peter’s Church,

X cures Gonorr licea, Gleet, Slricturi X 
f price 81.00 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-at., Toronto ® 
• /^AîAf.>AîMîH»-<îHÏ^-®ro^S>-S

MONEY TO LOAN.

JNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL lVl mortgage, t ill.--.alien, Hall * 1’ayue, j 
to Adelaide-stieet cast.

give the 
delegates

LOANS - AGENT»!! 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- fc «A | PER CENT.

wanted, 
street, Toronto.Dears ns Dick Easily; Mr. Glazier, ns 

hunting; Mr. Grady, a» Si"**
balance of the cast ta good bands. This 

oomcdKAfim» for one week only, with dally 
matlne«pibeginning to-day.

program
directionV

I'lnn O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN—
I on first mortgage security; three M

und**Loan ^‘Ve^ldM
east _______  ,

tne

Speelol Christmas services were held In 
St. James’ Cathedral yesterday morning 
and evening. Rev. Prof. Oody conducted 
the morning service and Bight Rev. E. 
Sullivan preached In the evening. The 
choir, which Is one of the best In the city, 
carried out Its part of the services In a 
most praiseworthy manner.

A. A. Elect Officers.Police
The annual meeting of the Police Ahhletic 

Association was held at Headquarters -mi 
Satomhiv afternoon with a large attend- 
ance The reports showed the association 
to be In a prosperous condition, and after 
a deal of general bustafes, tile following 
committee was choseo for tile coinlug seu-
‘‘no 1 Division—P C Swell, P C Geddes. 
Scrgt Hales- No. 2 Division—Inspector 
Hall P O Gardiner, P C 84enfin (acc.) No. 
3 Division—Detective Porter, Inspector 
Johnston, P C i-’eatherston. No.4 Division— 
napector Brackenreld, Sergt McFartane, P 

G Falrwea-ther (acc.) No. 5 Division—tiergt 
Miller, P 0 Faille, P 8 Mitchell. No. 6 
Division—P 8 Robinson, P G Mayer, P 0 
Duncan. No. 7 Division—Inspector Stark, 
P 8 Armstrong, P C Anson (ncc.)

TI ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES STOB- 
ed. Ellsworth’s. 200, 20u% and 211 

lunge-street, opposite Albert._______  * J
If ONEY LOANED SALARIED IJW" 
Jylf. p.c holding permanent positions wits 
responsible concerns upon tlielr own names, 
without se» orify: easy payments.

wa#

yCnrtls* Close Cell.
Mr. Charles Ourtls of 53 Macpherson-ave- 

nne had a miraculous escape from being 
crushed to death under the wheels of a 
trolley car on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Cnrtls is employ<><! by the Warren-Schnrf 
Company, and formerly was a clerk In the 
City Solicitor’s office, at the City Hall. 
About 2 o'clock he left his home and. on 
running to catch a southbound Yonge- 
street car. he slipped on the Ice and fell 
between the motor and the trailer. The 
brakes were Immediately 
car was not stopped until 
=uue was reached. Luckily the wheels. In
stead of running over Mr. Cnrtls, only 
shoved him along over the brick pavement. 
He was picked up nnd taken to his home, 
where Dr. Foster was called, and after
wards Dr. A. Roultbee, the family physi
cian. His injuries consist of numerous 
bruises all over his head and body. It Is 
feared that bis back is Injured, but the 
doctors hope to pull him through.

At Massey 1
The trustee# of the A 

have the honor to anno 
well as the most ex 
torts ever given In 
follows:

Thursday, Jan. 1(4—Mn 
brioh. the world famous 
nao, the noted tenor frot 
Company, and 81g. G. 
famous baritone.

Thur#»lay, Feb. 2—M.

V At St. Patrick’s.
A goodly number yf worshippers attend

ed the first high mass yesterday morning 
at 8t. Patrick’s Church at 5.30. The 
children's choir officiated. Low mass was 
rendered at 7, 8 and 6 o’clock, and high 
mass at 10.30, when Christmas music wns 
supplied by the choir. Father Stub! gave 
an appropriate addrese. -Rev. Father Mil
ler preached In the evening at musical 
vespers.

81 Freehold Building.
—, [wns

Torov you want to borrow monby
on household goods, planes, organs, 

m. ycles, horses alia wagons, call and fti 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week : all transac- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and O jar- M 
nntee Compnnr. Room 10, Lowlor Building, >{ 
No. 6 King-street west *“ 7

1Lugsdins
Hatters

and
Furriers

Wishing you the 
Compliments of the season.

J. <SM. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. Fslrweather & Co ),

122 Yonge St.

1
present 
mantle play.

This afternoon's meeting In the Grand 
was largely attended. Rev. T. A. MOore 
spoke on “One Another.” Mro. Keltic, 
Mrs. FltaMun and George Clark of Zion 
Tabernacle choir, and Howard’s orchestra 
supplied the niuric.

It was rumored in the city yesterday that 
A. D. Stewurt, who Is on his way to the 
Klondike, had been frozen to death; but 
the report could not be verified.

Rev. W. F. Wilson preached two splendid 
semions at Wesley Church to-day, very 
large Congregations being present. The 
music htr the choir wns appropriate to tbq 
day and grandly rendered.

put on. hot the 
Roxborough-ave- Eorid renowned basso 

•era Company ; MW A 
tne brilliant soprano, and 

Monday. Feb. 27-Indy 
greatest violinists, and r

HOTELS.London Stock Market.
London, Dee. 26.—Notwithstanding the 

holidays, the tone of the stock market is 
good and prices are generally better, des
pite realizations and the money squeeze ^____—
that comes with the end of the year. In - .in.ton HOTEL, 153 YONG*'* 
railway securities Americans have been for P Rates one dollar per d»r- ,
several day» the most active feature, show- VV * ’ , special attention given to
lng a considerable Improvement, with prices M ‘A Harper, Proprietor. _
contlnntag strong. Baltimore & Ohio shares d.r.ing room. ------------------- ———-^7:1
have risen 7)4 points, Oentral laclfle, 1, -jr* (XIOTf HOU8E, CHURCH AND8H 
Union Pacific, 3)4: Denver & Rio Grande, têr streets. oPJiottto tbewuf!,mra «9
3. and most of the other Americans from glt= Michael's tinrebe*. Elevators
14 to 114. Money was in. good demand yes- ,tenIn beating. Chnreh-street cars |
terday at 314 to 4 per cent until Tuesday rnlnn Depot. Rates *2 per day. *• 
and at 814 ocr cant, on three month# bills. Hirst, proprlat#*»

At St. Basil’s.
At the morning mass at St. Basil’s yes

terday, Haydn’s Imperial was presented, 
with Mrs. Moure and Mrs. Wadre as so
pranos; Messrs. Costello nnd Miller,bassos: 
Mrs. Petley and Miss Malloy, altos, and 
Messrs. Wards and Costello, tenors. The

he had improved won* m he grand union.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, Thursday, March 16—Tl 

1st, Mofia Rmenthal, w 
furore wherever he has f 
ed States during the pss 

Thursday. April 6-Mm 
piano virtuoso,with who: 
ed. at this, concert othe 
most dlatlnguSlieq rank 

Thursday, April 217—51 dies, prima donna eopran 
The prices for the i,n 

***rtnv oonc.ens wUJ be

U EN RY A. TAYLOR
“ DRAPER

WISHING YOU THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON.

THB BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

HU Finish, Not Yet.
Mr. James McLeod, the carpenter who 

'ell 70 feet from a scaffolding on Bay- 
street last fall.nlightlng on a cement floor, 
left fur Goderich yesterday to eat his 
turkey at home. , >

Dr. Stockhouse Found Guilty.
Ottawa. Dec. 25.—Dr. Stackhouse of Hull 

was found guilty last evening by 1 
giving drugs to Victoria Taylor 

dure an abortion.
the jury 

to pro- Hopd’S pm* tararetor—
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Very
Choice

Gold Thimbles 
Gold Bangles 
Gold Chain Bracelets 
Gold Stick Pins 
Gold Wreath Pins 
Pearl Crescents 
Pearl Pendants 
Long Gold Chains 
Gold Cuff-Links 
Blouse Sets 
Birthday Rings 
Hair Ornaments

And everything that is 
new and artistic in La
dies’ Jewellery.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Yonge nnd Adelaide St#., 
TOHONTO.
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